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In a recent article@J. Appl. Phys.87, 1540~2000!# Lu et al. have reported on the achievement of
good quality crystalline aluminum nitride~AlN ! films deposited on Si^100& substrates. The films
were prepared in the 200–800 °C temperature range by the nitrogen-ion-assisted laser ablation of
one AlN target. According to their experimental results, the infrared absorption bands due to Al–N
bonds display a frequency shift of approx. 80 cm21 as a consequence of the residual stress present
in the AlN films. Interestingly, and despite such a high stress, the phonon vibration modes do not
exhibit any appreciable shift. Actually, most of the phonon frequencies reported by Luet al.
perfectly match those observed in crystalline silicon. The analyses of Luet al. probably contain
inaccuracies regarding the true crystalline quality of their AlN films and is the subject of this
comment. ©2002 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1515948#
The original manuscript of Luet al.1 has been followed
by a series2,3 of reports on the achievement of crystalline
aluminum–nitrogen~AlN ! thin films by nitrogen-ion-assisted
laser ablation of AlN targets. The films were deposited on
polished Sî100& substrates at temperatures ranging from 200
to 800 °C. Based on their experimental results, Luet al. con-
cluded that it is possible to produce AlN films with good
crystalline properties by varying either the temperature of the
Si substrate and/or the energy of the nitrogen ions. This is a
promising result since most of the good quality crystalline
AlN films are usually deposited at rather high temperatures,
incompatible with the present technologies.4,5
The technological consequences of these results moti-
vated us to carefully scrutinize theRamanand infrared data
leading Luet al. to such substantial conclusions. We found,
however, that the analyses of Luet al. probably contain in-
accuracies regarding the true crystalline quality of their AlN
films. Indeed, based on previous studies and our own experi-
mental results on AlN,6 we raise some critical questions
about the conclusions reported by Luet al.
Al–N bonds are known to present relatively intense in-
frared absorption bands at;670 and 870 cm21 correspond-
ing, respectively, to the TO- and LO-like phonons.7 These
modes are alsoRamanactive and observed at similar fre-
quencies in crystalline bulk AlN. At room temperature the
phonon frequencies of theA1(TO), E2 , E1(TO), and
A1(LO) modes arise at approx. 610, 657, 670, and 890 cm
21,
respectively.8 Lu et al., on the other hand, reported infrared
absorption bands at;750 cm21, i.e., with a frequency shift
of ;80 cm21 in relation to the expected value. A similar, but
smaller shift~;35 cm21! was also observed by Jagannadham
et al.5 and was attributed to the residual stress in the AlN
films. Indeed, a recent work by Kuballet al. studying the
effects of hydrostatic pressure on the vibration modes of AlN
can help us to understand these results.8 According to this
investigation a pressure of approx. 10 GPa could explain the
wave number shift found by Jagannadhamet al. while the
shift observed by Luet al. would require pressures around
20 GPa. Therefore, it would be reasonable to expect that the
residual stress will also induce proportional wave number
shifts on theirRamanspectra. Surprisingly, Luet al. claim
the existence ofRamanmodes at;620 and 670 cm21 ~as-
sociated with crystalline AlN!, and at;780 and 830 cm21
~associated with some amorphous contribution!, exactly at
the same frequencies observed in unstressed AlN.
There is one more curious element on the entire inter-
pretation of Lu and Renet al.:1–3 all the reportedRaman
features, up to;1000 cm21, correspond to phonon modes
characteristic of crystalline silicon.9 As a matter of fact, it is
an expected result when performingRamanmeasurements
with photon excitation energies lower than the optical band
gap of the AlN films. Furthermore, we point out that the
Ramansignal reported by Renet al.2,3 at approx.;2330
cm21, does not correspond to cubic AlN. In agreement with
other researchers,10,11our results6 show that this narrow peak
is undoubtedly due to molecular nitrogen adsorbed on the
surface of the AlN film or Si substrate.
Finally, it is possible that the observed infrared fre-
quency shift reported by Luet al. stems from ‘‘mixing,’’ a
phenomenon involving aluminum, nitrogen, and silicon at-
oms incorporated from the substrate. This is probably a result
of using an energetic nitrogen ion beam to produce the films.
In conclusion, it is strongly suggested that Luet al.have
neglected both the influence of the crystalline Si substrate
and the film stress on the analyses of theirRamanspectra.
Consequently, exclusively based on theirRamandata, the
conclusion of Luet al. about the crystalline quality of their
AlN films is seriously challenged.
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